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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

 
A. Conclusions 

Thei purposei of this reiseiarch is to deiteirminei thei factors of 

studeints’  anxieity in speiaking Einglish and strateigieis to oveircomei 

thei probleim in Eiight Gradei at MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati. Baseid on thei reisults of thei reiseirach and 

discussion in thei preivious chapteir, it can bei concludeid that: 

1. Theirei arei threiei typeis of studeint anxieity eixpeirieinceid by 

studeints in leiarning Einglish including Statei Anxieity, whein 

studeints feieil panickeid and maybei streisseid whein theiy want to 

speiak Einglish. Trait Anxieity, happeins whein studeints feieil 

neirvous and do not undeirstand thei teiacheir’s eixplanation. 

Speicific-situation Anxieity, happeind whein studeints havei to 

do an eixamkination about speiaking.  

2. Thei factors of speiaking anxieity faceid by studeints arei 

studeints feieiling neirvous, shy, and unablei  to makei 

preiseintasions in front of thei class, it's calleid communication 

appreiheinsion. Teist anxieity, theiy feieil anxious beicausei of 

theim must pass thei teist givein by thei teiacheir. Theiy also feieil 

afraid of neigativei eivaluation beicausei  theiy feieil theirei arei 

studeints who arei beitteir than theim, theiy arei also afraid of 

beiing laugheid at by theiir classmateis. Theiy arei afraid of 

making mistakeis beicausei theiy did not useid to speiaking 

foreiign languageis, theiy did not know how to speiak Einglish 

propeirly. Theiy feilt inseicurei about theiir abilitieis and theiy 

havei low Einglish proficieincy such as in vocabullary, 

pronounciation, and grammatically.   

3.  Thei strateigieis useid by teiacheirs and studeints to oveircomei 

studeints’ speiaking anxieity factors weirei preiparation, 

reilaxation, and thei teiacheir is approacheis to thei studeints by 

providing motivation.  

 

B. Implications  

According to thei reiseiarch findings, speiaking anxieity 

greiatly imflueinceis studeints’ Einglish speiaking ability. This is 

causeid by thei typei of stude ints’ speiaking anxieity in analyzing 

studeints’ Einglish anxieity. Thei reisults of thei inteirvieiws showeid 

that theirei weirei 3 factors of speiaking anxieity, nameily 

Communication Appreiheinsion, Teist Anxieity, and Feiar of 

Neigative i Eivaluation. In thei findings of reiseiarcheirs in thei fieild 
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theirei arei also 3 strateigieis that can reiducei studeints’ anxieity, 

nameily Preiparation, Reilaxation, and Approaching.  

 

C. Recomendations 

Thei reisults of this study arei eixpeicteid to bei useiful for Einglish 

teiacheirs, studeints, and futurei reiseiarcheirs. 

1. For Einglish Teiacheir 

Teiacheirs must bei ablei to undeirstand thei characteiristics 

of studeints, beicausei thei characteiristics of diffeireint studeints 

also reiquirei a diffeireint approach to deial with theim. Thei 

teiacheir must providei opportunitieis for studeints to eixpreiss 

theiir difficultieis. Furtheirnorei, thei teiacheir is also reisponsiblei 

for creiating a pleiasant einvironmeint in thei classroom.  

2. For Studeints  

For studeints, theiy havei to improvei the iir own speiaking 

peirformancei. Studeints can solvei theiir probleims by studying 

and asking thei teiacheirs and peieirs. Theiy must bei leiarn to 

acceipt judgmeint from otheirs wheiteir neigativei or otheirwisei 

beicausei it is neiceissary for studeints to eivaluatei theiir own 

peirformancei.  

3. For Futurei Reiseiarcheir 

For futurei reiseiarcheir it is hopeid that theiy can conduct 

reiseiarch on problrm analysis in otheir Einglish skills, thus all 

studeints who eixpeirieincei probleims in Einglish skills can bei 

analyzeid and can bei solveid. 

 


